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one of the assassins, vie was desperateiy
wounded, and could not get eut of the
way, was taken inte custody and paced
in close confinement. lus deposition
lias been taken, in ivbich, of course, it
appeareil that bue figrured as a spettator
oit l. A couple of other woundcd inen
were appreliended, but as nobedy lias
-ilipearcîti to inifpiLcate theti, the prosecu-
tion inay bc looked upon as abandoned.

TuF, Revival of Religion in various
sections of Nova Scotia continues to ad-
vante'. Very cîieering accounits are re-
portcd. (ii another pîage ve give the
stateinent of ont- Who took part iii the
inoveinent in Pictou.

Tmni. Iast Sabbath of May is recoin-
niended, by the Moderators ot the two
Synols, of the Lower Provinces, te be
obscrvcd as a day of speeial prayer ani
thanksgi ving, with a view te the con-
summnation of Union. See page 114.

WVt notice, in late papers, the obituary
of 11ev. James Ilair, tornterly a mission-
ary in cenuction with our Church in
Nova Seutia, wbence fie removed te
Mlartintown, Ontario. There hie vas
inducted as nîinister of St. Andrew's
Church, but lie subsequently Ifent to the
United States., and bis death occurred at
Lake Shctck, innesota. Mr. Mair
was a native of Aberdcen, and brother
of Rev. lîi. MVair, of Earston, Berwick-
shire, Scotland.

SEVERAL persona are engaged in the
laudabie effort te, establisb an Asyluas
for Inebriates in Nova Scotia. A gen-
tleman of experience, fromn te United
States, lias visiced Halifax with a special
view of incrcasing the interest ini the
utroect.

TuE, lîeulogicil liall of the Sister
Prcsbyterian Church vas closed on the
e:'enîn)g ofApril 10, by an address by
Dr. Burns, of Fort M.tasey Cburch," on
"Certain lbases of -Modern Itifidelity,"
which vas clîaracterized by marks of
abifity.

TuE. Presbyterian Year-Bo>k for
187, iving lists of charges and minis-
ters, colges and schemes, and aIl other
useful inlormnation respecting the tour
Churches now &bout to be united, cati
be had of %Y. G. Pender, Sezaretary
M1onidy Record.

Dit. BcUANAN, another ef the great
Frue Church leaders, is dead. Ilaving
gone to Ronme to spend a fvtv montits, bc
died there, suddenly, at thc age of 73
yearst. An able and dimiinguislied di-
vince, the vliole CLurcL wiii bave cause
te lanient Lis lors.

The Constitution of the United States
stili requires amendineut, and for niany
ycars part righit-tlîinking mea have aci-
votated the introduction of a èection
acknotvleLdging (iod as thîe Supreme
Ruler of halions as weil as of individuals,
but as yct witliout success. The advo-
cates of this Amendnieeit contemplate
holding a grand convention at Philadel-
piuia next year, ini order titat, they nmay
make known te the world tîjat the>'Il are
net tinnindl*ul of the hoitour due te tLe
naie of the Lord, and of oui- duty te
exalt it on te ]and so blessed by Ilira."

In Cenîtral Turkey thcre are nov 26
or<ganised churches, vith, soute 2500
zîtunibers, and audiences amounting in
the aggregate te 5000 or 6000 steady
attendants, and in the Suniday-s-chools
thcre is an equally large attendance.
Besides, there are some 40 out stations,
vitere smail congregations are stru--
gling up into organization and self-sup-
port. The people are aroiîsed on the
subject of education. Advanced sebools
arc called for, and sme of the young
mea go abroad te England or Anierica
to pursue their studies. The rnisionary
is nov become a sernteadent and
educator. lie Las te dea yu churches
and communities, rather than witi di-
viduals and littie audiences as at the
first. He labors through tic native
pastors and helpers whoi le educates
and counseis, and through the churches
and church unions, vltich rtquire lus
advice. 'luuis wonderful chàange Las
takea place in les than a quarter of a
century, and calla for unmingl)ed grati-
tude.

The progress of the Gospel movement
in Ital'y* la very considerahie. Most of
the churches report thre addlition of seven
te tcn members, and as many catecbu-
mens under instruction, and, te up-
springins; of neighboring village sta-
tions. 1icools and exccllently-eciited
evangelical journala are ev'eryw ee s
tablisbd Unions of Christian youtb,


